Streator Elementary Schools
Welcome Back to School. We are looking forward to working with you and your children during the new school
year. The registration packet contains forms that must be completely filled out. Please fill out the Emergency cards
that were included in the packet. Emergency cards are our primary source of information in the event we need to
contact you regarding an emergency.


Please include the names and phone numbers of relatives or friends who you would like us to contact to
pick up your child when they are ill and you cannot be reached.



School officials must be notified in writing and provided a copy of the court order if a non-custodial parent
is to be prohibited from either contacting or picking up the child at school. Without such information, the
school is legally obligated to release a child to either parent.



Please contact your school office if emergency telephone numbers need to be updated as changes occur
throughout the school year.

*****************************************************************
Streator Elementary District #44 participates in a National meal option called the Community
Eligibility Provision (CEP).
CEP allows our district to provide a healthy breakfast and lunch each day at No
Charge for ALL K-8th grade students enrolled in our school district.
Additional milk at all buildings and al a carte items for students attending Northlawn
will still be available for purchase. The student must have money posted to their
account in order to purchase al a carte and/or extra milk.

*****************************************************************
REGISTRATION FEES: Families wishing to apply for free or reduced registration fees must provide
proof of income in order for the district to determine your responsibility for fees. You may pay the
amount owed on the day of registration or provide verification and the district will notify you of the
cost for your student’s fees. Please bring income verification with you on registration day.
Household Eligibility Income Forms----These forms are only required to be filled out by those individuals
who think they would qualify for FREE/REDUCED registration fees. Illinois Direct Certification does NOT
require a Household Eligibility Form for fee waivers.

We will be having a Backpack Night on Monday, August 20th from 4:30-6:00 p.m. Please come and meet
your teachers and drop off your school supplies!
There will NOT be a heat schedule this year. All buildings will dismiss at regular times.

